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�मत् 
 हम ्नुः आ्दे सममुु ख ्पिस्खह ख
अ�भव�पि् देख एदख नएख अंदख देख सपस।ख
�वग्ख वषरख ममख हमपाेख ाेेख ममख  भ्पषपा, 
दपलपधनखजैसेखमदु्खद खलेदाखजनखआंा लनख
हु�े।ख �नशष�ख हहख �हख जपगगद्पख एदख
सेि्ख समपजख दकख �नेपननख ुेल्ख ममख एदख
न�पख इ�्हपसख ाषख �ा�प।ख सभनख ्ादख
�वजे्पओंखद खहमपाहखहप�ारदख धपा।ख 

  
�्छलेख दुछख सम�ख ममख हमनेख दपलपख वख

ापजनन�्ख�ेतखदकखदुछखमहपनखहपि्�्खद खु ख�ा�प।ख�ेखसनंखापापख �सहं, मेहंाहख
हसन, ापजेेखुननपखवख   लपेखापवख ाेेमुु ।खअ�भव�पि् ्�ावपाखदकखओाख सेख
इनखसभनख�वभ�ू्�्खद ख�वनमखर पजं�ल। 

 
सप�स�्, अ�भव�पि् ्�ावपाखदकखऔाखसे, म खआ्खसभनखदपखआभपाहख हँूखदकख

आ्खदेखसह� गखवख�ौगापनखसेखअ�भव�पि् नेखसफल्पख्वूरदखएदखवषरख्ाूपखदाख
�ल�पख है।ख हमेख भ�वभ�ख ममख भनख आ्देख �नां्ाख सह� गख वख सुु पव्ख दपख इं्तपाख
ाहेगप।ख 

 
धन�वपाखस�ह्।ख 

   
 पाह् षौहपन 

मखु्य सम्पाय
"अ�भव्यिक" 



भारतीय वीरागंनाओं क� शौयर-गाथाएं ! 

- प्रद पौचान  
 
भारतीय वीरांगनाओं का िजक रकए ए ना 1857 से 1947 तक क� सवााीनता क� ्ासतान नाअरर च ह 

इन वीरांगनाओं म� से न�ाकतर क� स से  ड़ी �वशषेता यच थी रक वे रकसी रजवाड़ ेम� द ्ा नचरं चु� 
 िलक  म  ्मी के  र जजम लेकर, नदनी योगयता क�  ्ौलत  उपतर मुकाम तक दचंुपींह 

 
यच कम चर लोग� को दता चोगा रक 1857 क� कांात म�    रकदुर म� मंगल दाण् ेको प ब वाले 

कारतअस� के  ारे म� सवरपथम माता्रन ने  ताया यर माता्रन को इसक� जानकारर  सक� दतनी 
लजजो ने ्रह लजजो नअेंज नफसर� के यचां काम करती थी, जचां  से यच सुराग �मला रक नअेंज गाय 
क� प ब वाले कारतअस इसतेमाल करने जा रचे च�ह लखनऊ म� 1857 क� कांात का नेततेव  ेगम चजरत 
मचल ने रकयाह नदने ना ा�लग दुत ए रिजस का्र को गदी दर ए �ाकर  जच�ने नअेंजी सेना का 
सवयं मुका ला रकयाह  

 
ऐसी चर एक वीरांगना ऊ्ा ्ेवी थीं, िजनके दात �पनचट क� लड़ाई म� वीरगात को पारत चुएह ऊ्ा 

्ेवी ने दीदल के  ने देड़ दर ाछदकर लगभग 32 नअेंज स ानक� को मार �गरायाह ऊ्ा ्ेवी का िजक 
नमतेलाल नागर ने नदनी केात ‘ग्र के फअ ल’ म�  काय्ा रकया च ह  

 
�्सम र 1931 म� को�मलला क� ्ो सकअ लर छाताओं-शािजत  ोष यर सुनीात पौारर ने िजला 

कलेकटर को �्न्चाड़ ेगोलर मार ्र यर काला दानी क� सजा चुई तो 6 फरवरर 1932 को  ीना ्ास 
ने कलकतता �ववव�व�यालय के ्र�ाजत समारोच म�  दा�ा अच् करने के समय गवनरर दर  चुत 
नज्रक से गोलर पलाकर नअेंजी चुकअ मत को पनुौती ्रह सुचा�सनी नलर तथा रे्ुसेन ने भी नदनी 
कांातकारर गात�व�ाय� से 1930-34 के मधय  ंगाल म� ाअम मपा ्र थीह 

 
पज्शखेर  जा् के ननुरोा दर ‘�् रफलॉसफ� ऑफ  म’ ्सतावेज त यार करने वाले कांातकारर 

भगवतीपर् वोचरा क� दतनी ‘्गुार भाभी’ नाम से मशचअर ्गुार ्ेवी  ोचरा ने भगत �सचं को लाचौर 
िजले से छुड़ाने का पयास रकयाह 12 �सतम र 1931 को ्गुार भाभी लाचौर म� �गररतार कर लर गयींह 

 
सन ्1930 के स�वनय न�व�ा  ज्ोलन म� ‘इज्मुात‘ के छद नाम से सुशीला ्र्र ने भाग �लया 

यर �गररतार चुयींह सुभाषपज्  ोस क� ' रजी चुकअ मते  जा् �चज् सरकार' म� म�चला �वभाग क� 
मंती यर  जा् �चज् फौज क� रानी झांसी रेजीमेणट क� कमािण्गं ऑरफसर रचरं क रटन लनमी 
सचगल ने  जा्र म� पमुख भअ�मका ानभायीह  



 

OLYMPIC 
Myths & Legends 

-  Riya Bhowmik 
The many myths and legends associated with the origins of the ancient Olympic Games 
are a reflection of the mythic-religious nature of the ancient Greek civilization. The 
symbols that identify the Olympic Games celebrate and commemorate the history of 
the Games. The ancient Games were a powerful force for unification, peace, and the 
free exchange of ideas and knowledge for the ancient Greeks. Presently, it has acquired 
the status of ‘Biggest Show on Earth’.  

When it comes to the formation of the Olympic Games, three characters are central: 
Pelops, Hercules, and King Iphitos.  

The Olympic festival was held in honor of Zeus, chief of the Greek pantheon of gods. 
Legend has it that Zeus marked Olympia as his sacred precinct with a thunderbolt 
hurled from his throne on Mount Olympus.  

Pelops was considered the mythical founder of the Games. The story begins with 
Oinomaos, the king of Pisa, who had a beautiful daughter named Hippodameia. 
According to an oracle (fortune–teller), the king would be killed by her husband. 
Therefore, he decreed that any young man who wanted to marry his daughter was 
required to drive away with her in his chariot, and the king would follow in another 
chariot and spear the suitor if he caught up with them. Now, the king's chariot horses 
were a gift from the god Poseidon and were therefore supernaturally fast. Pelops was a 
local hero of Olympia and a very handsome young man, and the king's daughter fell in 
love with him. Hence, before the race, she persuaded her father's charioteer to replace 
the bronze axle pins of the king's chariot with wax ones. Thus, during the race the wax 
melted and the king fell from his chariot and was killed. Pelops was proclaimed the 
winner and married Hippodameia. After his victory, Pelops organized chariot races as 
thanksgiving to the gods and as funeral games in honor of King Oinomaos. It was from 
this funeral race held at Olympia that the beginnings of the Games were inspired.  

The greatest hero of Greece, Hercules, had to complete twelve labors to free himself 
from slavery to King Eurystheos. In celebration of successfully completing the labor, 
Hercules instituted the first games in honor of Zeus at site of Pelops's tomb. He is said 



 

to have fixed the distance of the original race (and ultimately the stadium) by placing 
one foot in front of the other six hundred times. Hercules also planted the sacred olive 
tree that was later the source of crowns for the Olympic victors.  

King Iphitos of Elis, who was a descendent of Hercules, is credited with revamping the 
Games and imposing the institution of the Olympic truce. At the time of King Iphitos, 
around the ninth century BC, mainland Greece was unsettled by civil wars and 
migrations. Olympic truce  became a major instrument in the unification of the Greek 
states and colonies.  

The Olympic Flame  

During the ancient Olympic Games, a sacred flame was lit from the sun’s rays 
at Olympia, and stayed lit until the Games were completed.  

In modern times, the Olympic flame was first lit during the opening ceremony of the 
1928 Olympic Games in Amsterdam. 

The Birth of the Relay  

The idea for the torch relay may have been inspired by an ancient Olympic torch relay 
event (lampadedromia), in which the winner was awarded the honor of lighting the 
sacred flame. The Nazis adopted this idea for their own purpose: At the 1936 Games in 
Berlin, they proposed that a flame be lit in Greece and transported to Berlin via torch 
relay. The idea was embraced and continued at each subsequent Olympic Games. 

The lighting ceremony takes place in the sanctuary of Altis in Olympia, Greece. High 
priestess of the holy temple, kindles the fire from the rays of the sun with a concave 
mirror. She then passes the blazing torch, together with a symbolic olive branch from 
the sanctuary of Altis, to the first torch-bearer. From here, the torch is passed from 
runner to runner until it reaches to the historic Panathenaic stadium in Athens. This 
marble stadium was built for the first revived Olympic Games in 1896. It is here that the 
Greek Olympic Committee delivers the flame to a representative of the hosting 
country. The Olympic flame is then carried from Athens to the city in which the Olympic 
Games are to be held.  

  

http://www.olympic-legacy.com/trivia/index.php


लंदन ओलिम्प म� भारत 

- रणधीर भारत चौधर�   

 
लनदन ओलिम्प पा 2012 जुलाई 27 से अगसत 12 तप 16 �दन चलपर समा्न हो 

गया. इस बार अमे�रपा ने चीन पो ्ीछे पर ्नु: प्म स्ान ्र आ गया. उसने 46 स्णण ्दप 

जीत.े चीन पो 38 स्णण ्दप हा�सल हुए. गत बीिजंग ओलं�्प म� चीन प्म ्ा. भारत 55 �् 
स्ान ्र रहा.  

 

भारत ने 2 रजत ् 4 पांसय ्दप जीतपर नई उ्लिबध प� ओर पदम बढ़ाया है. पुशती 
म� सशुील पुमार लगातार दो बार ्दप जीतने ्ाले ्हले भारतीय �खलाड़ी ह�. उनहहने ्हला 
्दप चीन पे बीिजंग ओलिम्प म� जीता, जो पांसय ्ा और अब लनदन ओलिम्प म� उनहहने 

प��तणमान बनापर उसे रजत ्दप पर �दया. पुशती म� ह� योगेश्र दतत ने पांसय ्दप जीत 

�लया. दसूरा रजत ्दप �नशानेबाजी म� �्जय पुमार ने जीता. अनय ्दप पांसय ्दप 

�्जेताओं म� शी गगन नारंग- �नशानेबाजी, साइना नेह्ाल- बेड�मटंन और एम.सी. मेर�पाम 

ने- मकुपेबाजी रह�.ं 
 

अगला ओलं�्प 2016 म� बाजील पे �रयो डी जीन�रयो नगर म� होगा. लंदन ओलं�्प म� 
204 देशह पे साढ़े दस हजार �खला�डय़ह ने भाग �लया और 302 खेलह म� 960 ्दपह पो पदान 

�पया गया. 
 

देश म� स्ोटण अ्ॉ�रट� ऑफ इं�डया हमारे खेलह प� राष्�य संस्ा है. अब पई जगह 

सटे�डयम भी स्ाई तौर ्र खेल ग�त�्�धयह पो संचा�लत परत ेह�. सशत सेनाओं ् ्�ुलस म� 
खेलह पा संचालन से्ा पा अंग ह� बना हुआ है. इसम� श�ै�णप संस्ाएं भी अब पाफ� स�कय हो 
गई ह�.  

भारत म� �खला�डय़ह पो ्णूणपा�लप दजाण देपर भी भत� �पया जाना चा�हये. तहसील, 

िजला, राजय ् राष् सतर ्र जो भी �खलाड़ी प�तभाशाल� लगे उनह�  अचछे ्ेतन ्र स्ाई तौर 

्र सटे�डयम म� �नय�मत अभयास पे �लये रखा जाये. भारत जहा ंआ�्णप �ेत म� भार� पग�त 

पर द�ुनया प� हसती बन गया है, उसी तरह हम� खेलह म� 55 �् स्ान ने उठपर प्म स्ान ्र 

आना है. 



गरु महत्त 

- �दल�प उपतध्त् 
 

वेद, महतकतव् ,परुतण, ग्र आ�द सत�ी है , हम स�द्� से सवर् रम  

गुर क� ह� वंदनत कर् ेहै , जैसत क� गो. ्ुलसीदतस जी ने रतमच�र् 
मतनस म� गुर क� वंदनत कर् ेहुए �लखत है, 
 "बंदौ गुरपद परम परतगत, सरुुच सभुतस सरस अनरुतगत"  
  इसी कम म� ्े भी व�णर्  है,  
            "गुर ब्मत गुरर �वषण,ु गुरदेवो महेशवरर, 
            गुर सत�त् ्परब्म ्सम ैशी गुरवे नमर"   
इस�ल्े, म�, गुर महत्त को अपनी पंिक््� मे ्रतरर कर्त हू- 

                                           गुर ह� �तन, �तन ह� गुर है  

                                           जीवन ्ततत ्ह� से शरु है ।  

जीवन को एक इ्सतन बनतनत, है सबके बस क� बत् नह�ं  
रतनतकर (डतकू) को वतलमीीक बनतनत,रत इ्नत आसतन नह�ं  
पुरक को पर क� पहचतन न होगी,्�द गुर सत्त दरू है ।  
                                           गुर  ह� �तन, �तन ह� गुर है  

                                           जीवन ्ततत ्ह� से शरु है ।  

भौ�्क जीवन क� आँख� म� , �तन क� चमक कौन भर सक्त  
अंग�ुलमतल को एक �भछु म�, क्त रत  कोई बदल सक्त ? 

बल के बलै को �तन से कसकर, सवगतररोहण हुआ शरु है ।  

                                             गुर  ह� �तन, �तन ह� गुर है  

                                             जीवन ्ततत ्ह� से शरु है ।  

्ुलसी  ने इस सत्त  को समझत, और सव्ं महतन बने 

सव्ं �ववेकतनंद हो ्कत�श्, एक नए क��्रमतन बने  

(आइ्े) हम सब �मलकर चरण� म� ुगरकर, हुए आतम �वभोर है ।   

                                             गुर  ह� �तन , �तन ह� गुर है  

                                             जीवन ्ततत ्ह� से शरु है ॥  



 

The Flying Kite 
-  Koushik Pandit 

 

Viren and Mini got married 2 years back. They were in love since their 
college days. Viren’s father was an ex-army man and martyr in some militant 
attack in Kashmir when little Viren was only 12 years old. Since then, his mother 
had brought him up, and didn’t make him feel the absence of his father. From 
childhood, Viren used to be a very ambitious boy. He liked to fly kites in the 
open blue sky and dreamt of being a civilian pilot. But it was his father, who 
always encouraged him to be a war-craft pilot. After his father’s death, that wish 
of his father didn’t allow him to sleep at nights. May be that’s why he did not 
listen to the pleadings of his mother and girlfriend when he got a call letter from 
IAF and joined training at Pune straight away. 

 
During his stay at Pune, he was surprised to see how the disciplined life in 

an army institution can change a flamboyant college lad into a tough army man. 
The young chap of limitless dreams is slowly turned into a man, full of love and 
emotions for his Motherland, and his countrymen. Viren successfully completed 
his training and was placed as a flying officer in Sky-5 squadron and got his first 
posting at Gwalior. In the meantime, Mini was in a job at Hyderabad. Soon they 
tied knots and started living in Delhi along with Viren’s mother. 

 
To lead an army life after being married has always been a catch 22 situation. 

Viren used to visit Mini and his mother at almost regular intervals. Life was going 
good. But soon this peaceful living was thrown into danger of uncertainties and 
enormous mental stress as war was announced against neighbouring country. 
Viren’s squadron was also recruited for the war front. Viren’s voice, over the 
phone, sounded to be pumped up with excitement and joy. He always wanted 
to be a real hero, who will have a real war experience to narrate in front of his 
children and grandchildren. “Please take care of yourself and I’ll pray for your 
victory and safety”, Mini’s throat was almost choked. “Don’t worry. You’re still a 
baby, Mini. Just remember I love you till my last breath.” Viren put down the call. 

 
Days after the commencement of war, it became a regular practice for Mini 

and her mother-in-law to keep their eyes on news channels. This all- time 
anxiety took its revenge on Mini. Her health condition started to deteriorate. 
Also she was having a baby in her womb since last 3 months. Viren’s mother 
could hardly manage this stress for his son and daughter-in-law.  

 



After a few days, intensity of war had reached to its peak. Viren’s call to his 
home has almost ceased. He sounded like a 10 year old boy when he was 
describing his family members about how he dropped bombs and shot missiles  
and devastated so many enemy bunkers and tanks. Mini used to tremble in some 
unknown fear listening to this dreadful description of war.  

 
But finally that dark foggy fear of Mini started to haunt her. Media reported 

casualties of Sky-5 squadron when three of their fighter planes were crash-
landed by enemy missiles. Hearing the news, Mini collapsed into tears. Viren’s 
mother fainted immediately. Mini couldn’t feel whether her heart had ceased 
beating or not. Suddenly some old rusted memories started to seep into her 
memories. Her first date with  Viren  at  the  Nehru  Park, her  first  nervous 
kiss,  little  fights  with  him  over silly topics... all started to sail around her mind 
in those timeless moments.  

 
Suddenly the vase dropped from the cupboard due to the mischievous cat and 

that brought Mini back to present.  Soon she found herself so much helpless 
with her mother-in-law lying over the floor in senseless state and her 3 months’ 
child in her womb, who is yet to come. What could be worse than this for their 
first child, who is yet to see the first light of the earth? What will she say to her 
child when it will ask, “Momma, I want to see my father! Why don’t I have my 
father when my all other friends have?”  Life is so merciless. God is so dumb to 
hear the cry of a widow mother and that of a pregnant wife. What sin has she 
committed t o  face this misfortune? Suddenly the phone bell rang. Mini’s leg 
started shaking. It must be from Viren’s camp. They will officially announce his 
death. With a broken and wet voice Mini uttered, “Yes!” “Hey Mini, I just 
wanted to tell you that my flight was cancelled due to some technical snag. I’m 
pretty safe now and alive, talking to you!”. Viren shouted on the other end. 
Taking a deep breath, Mini could only reply, “I love you till my last breath, Viren”. 
Viren was trying to say something but his voice was suppressed by noises and 
the call got disconnected. 

Beep… beep… beep….. 

 



A trek to Incredible Himalayas – Holiday in Heaven 
- Subham Dastidar & Debdutta Ghosh 

 
 “The world is a book and those who do not travel read only one page.” 

- st. Augustine 

In the leisure of our hectic schedule, we energize our mind with fresh 
dreams. That is why we crave for a place surrounded with absolute serenity, 
miles away from any interference. The mountain ranges of Himalaya are one of 
such places, where the pristine beauty talks about its elegance. Since the ancient 
times, the Himalayas are considered to be inhabited by immortal gods and 
sorcerers. Its beauty and deadliness have attracted countless nature lovers for 
centuries after centuries. 

We had such an opportunity to taste the nectar of Himalayan beauty. We 
decided to visit Chopta, a land of vast open thick grasslands (known as Bugiyal). It 
is a destination nestled in the rhododendron and oak forests of the lower Garhwal 
Himalayas at a height of 2,900 m. It is the gateway to the world’s highest shrine 
of Lord Shiva, Tunganath, situated at around 3680 meter altitude and sits at a 
moderate 3.5 kms trek. Tunganath is the third kedar among the famous 
Panchakedars (Kedarnath, Madmaheshwar, Tunganath, Rudranath and 
Kalpeshwar) and Chandrashilla is the highest point of this summit.  

We started our journey from CBRI colony on 5th June, 2012 in the morning. 
Rishikesh, Devprayag, Srinagar, Rudraprayag were some of the places in our 
itinerary. Throughout the journey we relished the vastness of the mountains and 
the lethal beauty which sometimes brought forth enjoyment and sometimes an 
anxiety. A hotel was booked for the night stay. Though, the high altitude and a 
fresh precipitation brought down the temperature significantly, we roamed about 
nearby in the entire evening. We planned to start early morning for the trekking. 
But our fortune was not with us. From midnight it was raining heavily and it 
continued till the morning. Near around 8 am, the rainfall slowed down. Without 
wasting any more time we put on the raincoat and took the rucksacks and 
thereafter the trekking started. The road was completely dark due to fog and 
raindrops, but we were enjoying the hostile weather. After climbing up a 
kilometer or so, the climate started to improve and thus we were able to see the 
green bugiyals and some mystic foggy peaks. The path was quite steep, so 
intermittent rest became essential. But whenever we stopped, we were 



speechless with majestic splendor of the nature. At last we reached Tunganath 
after three hours of trekking. Though there was a scarcity of shelter, somehow we 
managed to get one. We roamed around here and there on the bugiyals. In the 
evening, the sun suddenly appeared from nowhere and the clouds also moved 
away and gave us a splendid chance to visualize a range of snowy peaks like, 
Choukhamba, Nilkantha, Sumeru, Kedar dome and many more. We quickly took 
some snaps. In the mean time we offered puja to lord Shiva and also assembled 
during the evening Aarti. The night was amazing as the sky was filled with 
innumerable stars and countless illuminations were enlightening the towns at far 
while we were standing at height within absolute obscurity. 

The next day we planned to watch the sunrise from Chandrashilla. The rocky 
pathway to the summit starts just behind the temple. We started roughly 3.45 
am in the morning. After trekking for 1.5 km, we reached the summit, which 
stands alone at an altitude of 4090 m, at around 4.30 am. We were eagerly 
waiting for the marvelous sunrise. The weather was windy and chilled, and we 
were shivering like anything. The sky was quite gloomy and thus the much 
awaited ‘first light’ of the baby sun did not meet to our expectation. But we could 
see the massive peaks like, Nanda Devi, Trishul. Our feeling was beyond 
imagination, as if we achieved our ultimate motto. After staying there for 1.5 
hours on the summit, we returned. After taking breakfast we started to descend 
till Chopta. From Chopta we rented a cab and moved towards Sari village, in the 
way to Ukhimath, 23 kms away from Chopta. 

After reaching Sari, we decided to spend the night in a tent near Deoria tal, a 
lake lying lazily some distance away from Chopta. Following the settlement for 
the tent, we started our trek to the hill top. After strenuous walking for 3 kms, we 
reached our destination. The scene was really delightful. At an altitude of about 
2387 meters, Deoria Tal, the lake, is surrounded by a meadow and a dense forest 
with snow covered mountains in the backdrop. The local inhabitants told us that 
the nearby forest is full of wild animals and they used to come to the lake for 
drinking water at night. That sounded really adventurous.  

Next day we woke up early and thought of watching the sunrise and the 
golden peaks with their mesmerizing reflected image in the lake. But it was our 
bad luck, that the sky was so cloudy that we could not see any of the snow 
peaks. So with a somber mood, we returned. As soon as we reach the valley, 
there we started for our return journey. The altitude, the serenity, the greenery, 
the holiness was so pure that all of us were watching the Chandrashilla peak till 
it disappeared. Our job remained unfinished to a little extent. But that gave birth 
to a new pledge to re-conquer the destination once again. 



भूस्ख�ल प र्स 

- रणधीर भारल चौधर� 
 
म� दे् रहा था, अपने खमत का एम॰ टेक॰ �थख्् 

वो कोखशश कर रहा है, अनकृुल करने क� 

भसू्�न ्म्बिधल प्र�ा र् को 

लाक� हम ्चा पा��, पहाड़� क� पाकृकलक ढा� 

बज्े हमने कर �द�ा है अबसथर,  

कई मानवी� सवथथ को पणूर करने हेल ु

उ्ने ्ाँट र्ा था, पहाड़� को 

उ्के चटान� म� आ�े दरार� के, मात के �ह्ा् ्े 

और कर रहा था प�ौस, ्फल् ्े �ा�े नमनू� पर 

ला्क वो ्ना पाए उ्के सणु� का एक ्ड़ा र्गह 

और जोड़ पाए �््रे पड़ ेअनजान लार� को,  

और ्मझ पाए 

उ्के अ�ुणण (intact) शर�र (चटान�) ्े मदृा प�रवलरन क� कहानी को 

उ्ने मझु े�द्ा�ा, क� कै्े आले ह� 

इन नव �वुक पहाड़� के अ�ुणण चटान� म� पह�� दरार, 

और कै्े ्ढली है, दरार�... 

हम इर्ान� क� लरह ह�... नमी, कर देलीर ह� इिह� कमजोर 

असर वक़ल रहले इ्े न ्मभ�ा जाए 

लो थोड़ी-्ी भी सपरदन... ढाह देली है, इ्े शीषर ्े ल� लक 

मझु ेकुछ-कुछ अपनी ्ी �सी, इन पहाड़� क� कहानी... 

................................................................और आपको…? 



संकलन: ह�रवंश राय बच्न 
 

सा�हतय म� ह� यह संभव है �क लोग� के लड़खड़ाते कदम� के �लए िजसे कोसा जाता हो, 
उसम� भी एकता व धा�मरक सौहादर क� भावना ढँूढ ल� जाए। कलम का ऐसा जाद ूह�रवंश 
राय ब् ् ् न के अलावा और कहाँ देखने को �मलता है। िजन ् ह�न सरलता और सहजता 
के साथ जीवन दशरन को पस ् तुत �कया, गदय और पदय दोन� �वधाओं पर समान 
अ�धकार के साथ लेखनी ्लाई। पस ् तुत है उनक� बहुप�र� क�वता “को�शश करने 
वाल� क� कभी हार नह� ंहोती”... 
तेरा हार (1932)  
मधशुाला (1935)  
मधबुाला (1936)  
मधकुलश (1937)  
�नशा �नमंत् (1938)  
एकांत संगीत (1939)  
आकुल अतंर (1943)  
सतरं�गनी (1945)  
हलाहल (1946)  

बंगाल का कावय (1946)  
खाद� के फूल (1948)  
सूत क� माला (1948)  
�मलन या�मनी (1950)  
प्य प�तका (1955)  
धार के इधर उधर (1957)  
आरती और अगंारे (1958)  
बु� और ना्घर (1958)  
�तभं�गमा (1961)  

्ार खेमे ्�सठ खूटें 
(1962)  
दो ्टान� (1965)  
बहुत �दन बीते (1967)  
कटती प�तमाओं क� आवाज़ 
(1968)  
उभरत ेप�तमान� के रप 
(1969)  
जाल समेटा (1973)  

लहर� से डर कर नौका पार नह�ं होती, 
को�शश करने वाल� क� कभी हार नह�ं होती। 
ननह�ं  ींं�  ज  ाना लेकर  लती हह, 
 ढ़ती  �वार� पर, सौ जार �फसलती हह । 
मन का �वशवास रर� मम साहस भरता हह, 
 ढ़कर �ररना, �ररकर  ढ़ना न अखरता हह । 
आ�ख़र उसक� मेहनत जेकार नह�ं होती, 
को�शश करने वाल� क� कभी हार नह�ं होती । 
डुज�कयां �सधंु मम रोताखोर लराता हह, 
 ा  ा कर खाल� हाथ लौंकर आता हह । 
�मलते नह�ं सह  ह� मोती रहरे पानी मम, 

जढ़ता  रुना उतसाह  सी हहरानी मम । 
मुटी उसक� खाल� हर जार नह�ं होती, 
को�शश करने वाल� क� कभी हार नह�ं होती । 
 
असफलता एक  ुनौती हह,  से सवीकार करो, 
कया कमी रह रग,  ेखो और सुधार करो । 
 ज तक न सफल हो, नीं   हन को तयारो 
तुम, 
संघषर का मह ान  ोो कर मत भारो तुम । 
कु  �कये �जना ह�  य  य कार नह�ं होती, 
को�शश करने वाल� क� कभी हार नह�ं होती । 
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